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vards reoeved froni Mr. Il. Laird, wlîo, by %vords of -tliir UordshipItJttert.Captain PEIETGATADTECN

tho pe11rmission of tia Admîralty, aud-invita- (Mes, that unless they approv&l 6f.thè de- DIAN RA1LWAý ..
t'on of Captain Burgoyno, went in the shlp sign thoy would hava asktd us ta gîyo a
on lior (h-st, crusse, confirmed the opinion al. tender foi tho veescl, nnid frani thoe ai o (F..iwi 1t ,,v ..

ready fo'-ined-that iiiidor a prossuro of sail thecir asking for the tender gave tlieur sanc-
she would ba ns stîfl as other îr-oncind.vessoi.4 tion to the plas anudspcifiCatious proposed. Tlîat portion of the)Message of ]?rosýIoiit
of recent construction. 'l'fie opinionu wuas Severai otiîer letters, tvore rend, one froam Grant which roers to tueo relktionsmiti the
furtiier strengthoed by tho reportii'of Ad- the Admiralty ta Messrs. Laird embodlying Impeyial Govcrnmient àud vwi l Ca ~.a, ivili
mirai Sir S. Robinson, Admirai Sir. T. Sy tho élain to ho made iii tlie cahtract, liold ntw elcniet ognrlynos
mouds, Captain Commerrell, and Captain ing themn and Captain Cales responsiblo -ntw élcfie, -gerIï do8
Burgoyne. Since the recent discusion about th" rpl'y to uvhielî wis, their willingness to cd by thoso citizans af tho United States
the Caplain, saine furtherýcalculationi bava build' te a sMp on tho terins quoted. An- who ara capa blq gr taking a etlmn and ais-
heen made ta try and explaîn wliat seited other related ta thie supervision which Cap- passilonate vievr or the questions in dispute
ta us before ta bo impossible. Tbey worc tain Coles uvas ta givo to the building of the batwoen the two cotîntries. Tie charges
made only on ana calculated centre of gris- ship. Witness never made an exact esti-
vity, not having received irons flic Admir mate of tlic diffèrence *of waigbt, anîd he- made against the inperial Governiment are
aty the resuits of thoir experiments of try. lieves that flic inspector tised ta send Io the in diroct opposition ta the real facts of, the
ing the ship by wveights, and therefore can. Admitaity froin tima ta ime the veigt of case;i whiie uvitlî respect ta Canada thora is
neot ha looked upon as being sa accurate as ail the~ iran used, as given by Messrs. LairdntasigelIaio hiti md te
thosa made îvîth those calculations. As up tafi th ima o aic ship being floated out ntasnl ieainuic smd u
notice was only received Jute on Saturdsy of' dock. Whien it becamo appar-ont ta uvit- subject af complsint that is not ties dirAct
for witness and others of tho firm ta attend nsa finat tics weighit %would exceed that consequence af the net af the United States
an Thursday, thorefore hnd only turne to coi whlich wa~s expected, an dtseovering tliisis.ct Governmeat itsoif in repeaiing tie Rocipro
leet ail the plans, lattera, and memoranda lie infornsed Captaiii Colos of it, and an affi- IcityhTraty in 1865. President Grant, refer-
relating ta the design afiftie slîip, and not car froin the Contî-aiier's Department wiio
time ta, have copies made. The caiculations was presen t at the Lime drauv up a state- ring ta tihe despatches as ta thie 11?abana
which were suiimitted ini Juiy, 1866, with ment ta bc aubmitted ta the Controller ai question, says:-
the designs, inLiude those gencrally mie the Navy. Messrs. Laii-d corisidered tile " 'The Cabinet nt Loundon, so fair as ils
for a slip designedt hv the firm ln tihe first resPOnsibiiity as ta tic design af tihe sbîp viawa hava been expressed, does nat seeni
instance; anid uvhen subînitted by Captain between themnseives and çaptaîns Cales ais wiiling ta concode that tise B3ritish Ministry
Cales ta the Admiralty, it uvas understoad the ane bîand, and tlie Lords ai the Adusir- was guiity of any sieligence, or had donc
thast they met with their approval, and uvere alty on the aLlier, ta ha joint. No doulit or permitted any nect durinirtho îvar6f iwhicb
similar ta thase particulars in the case af tia calculatians us ta ilie cause ai the want the Unitad States have juist cause of coin-
aLler designs uvbicl hadl been submittad ta ai stabiiity have been prepared with the plaint."
the Admirait>'. The caiculations af stabil usual skiil Of thia AdmiraltY officiais. If The answer ta this is that aur Gavernment
ity up ta 7 and ten degrees uere the only wvitness huad knouvn by calculation thint tuef did aetuai>' sign a treaty, tihe provisions ai
aLlier stops tbiut wcre tikcen ta ascertain tic stabilit>' ai the Captait& vanished at uin wbscb wex-e cordially approved b>' the Gov-
stability ai the sbip. Tbenac±ual design for clination ai 54 degrees, lia would nat have erriment at Washingtan. The Minister af
tha sails were sent in witb the original de. feit aîîy uneasine8s for bier as a seiigoing the United Stittes by whom that treaty was
sign, aud, aitbaugb slightly naodified in the shîp. Iler mats and yards wore uue conçItided ivas tbanked by Mr. Sewurd Il for
proportion af spars, yet the area oi sails re- larger than lîad heen litted for sane ai flie thc perseverance and fidelity with which, ho
main actually the samo. In conversation curiier iroacluds, but about the sanie tans lad attended ta Lhe instructions of this de-
as te pressing the Captlaiu under sal, wit- per foot ai section. Tripad uvas si system partinet; ndatr, Mîr. Soward conveyed
ness bas ahluuled to the gunuvale as being a tbrst answei-ed woll fier the support of tlic ta Mr;. RvdJanson Ilthe assurance ai
limait, but without mentionsng the particu- masts, and when applîed ta turrat shipa bas the Prsdef aibi igl satisfaction vrith
lar angle, as it generally varied slighitly ivith thea advantsge ai atlering Icas obstruction ta LIe mancer ini wbich ha baad conducteci
tIe draugît ai water ai tise sbip; but tie the angles ai lire ta the rikging. Witncss these Important negatiations." Iis anc ar
imprussion generally uas that it would ho bus prcpared designs for rnnothor l0w frea his letters ai instruction Mr. Seward says -
seldom, necessary ta press tise sbip so far, hoard turret-ship, similar in typa ta the &&The decision af the Cove i..n upends
aithougli ail fait thora uvas cansiderable re- Captantî, but with thîe addition ai armai-- nat exelusivel>' upon tihe nature ai its pro-
serve heyond this. Had more than once piated breastwark ut tlia farecastie and visions, but depends very much aiso upon
spokers on the subject with Capt. B3urgoyne, poop, and would have carried sals of a full- the tana, the temper and tise spirit uvhichî
but only as conversation. Remembers, on anc rigged siîip. Ile lad every confidence iu prevades iL." Upon this matter aitone auudane of the trial trips under steans, lia bad a the Captai», and did not cous*derbelo tmprr.Rvdyohourts"ot
similar conversation with Capt. Cales. The frechoard would inaka it necassary ta haie Lord Stanley' and Lord Clarendon yiaided a
Cap tain was not considared by Messrs. Laird lier spars suialler thun they ware fitted ; but vcry ready and cheerul soient ta Our pro
te be buit entirel>' on LIa responsibiiîy ai in the prepar.«ion ai tha plIan ai the spars position ta sahinit ail tua questions involv-
tîcinscivea and Captaîn Cales; and a latter Catii Coies, front Isis knowledge on thas ed lu the Alsaama clamras, net ever having
froua the Secretar>' ai the Admiraity, and subject, neceasariiy took a promineat part, expressed a desire during the negotistlons
forwardad ta us with a wish for aur co-aper- and Messrs. Laurd did flot sec thea necessity te axciude aîsy ane af them; and in this L
ation in carrying inta effect their Lardships' ai remonstrating with hlm, nor wyere tiîey ut ara sstisfied (as LIe>' must h.> that thay but
wishes, uvîll show uvby Mlessa. Laird consid- alil apprehaensive as ta any danger. It canformed. ta the public sentiment ai LIe
ared the>' uera nat entirciy responsible. In appears that on the day ai *the disaster thse nation and ta their owns usishes."- Iu anotiier
tha latter reiers-ad ta LIa ohjectad por-tions inclination ai the ship secmed ta he greater dcspstoh lie writes. "I esnnaot tanclude
usera thse right reserved hy their Lardahips tIeni it hacl been observed under siasilarcir- this commiunication without be2ring testi-
to enter inta a conti-set, and il tiîey saus ob- cuaistances as ta saîl and wsnd; but irons mon>' to the frank and friendiy mnsnner lin
jection tise> wouid decline ta enter- into it, ivlat causa tsat, arase witness is at a losa ta ushicî I bava beau mot b>' Lards Stanley and
etc., as set farth fuliy lu the summar>', page sa>'. Tace immersion of Lha .hip ai twenty- Clarendosn, and to the ver>' sineere desire
8. It wouid appear froua these lattera that twa iuches, for stabiity, decreased iL alîght- wbich the>' exbibjted througisout aur noa
the design usas submittad ta thair Lordahips ]y, but ta fliat extent hie shouid contera- istions ta isettle an>' dispute betusea tise Lvo
far their approal, and it usas ani>' an their plate tiuat tis slsp ivould ha steauhier -and nations upon tarins jîlat andu honorable ta
approval that tIc>' usndertaak ta proceed rail leas. cacis." lIn Iao face ai the evidenca ai aur
furtber in thse maLter, and ta receive tenders Trho Court tlîeu rase. wilingness ta trout ipon ail matters; in dia-
for lier construction. This usas the view (To be <'aitiaued. pute showu by the signature ta tIe treaty
taken by Messrs. Laird. Messrs. Laird cou- negatiated by tIe Minkster ai tIe !United
aider that their responsibilit>' ia tise fi-at in- States, adaof the testimany ta the gaod feel-
stance usas ta prapare a design iu canjune- A Quaker usas exausined boléro Lue Boarsd ing ai Ibis country borne b>' Mr. Reverdy
tion, and ta subiît thiat design tisrougls ai Excise concarning &ortain duties, ushen Johnson in bis official despatcses, use 1usd
hlm ta the Admiraity for their approval, an the Censmissioners. thinking theinseives President Grant naw com:plaiungn that Iul t
the usnderstanding tîsat shauld Lhir Lard- disrespectftslly trcuted b>' Jus tlec-ing and an inference can ba drawn irai-a the treat>'

-ahips be able ta approve of the design. ansd thsou-ing, oae ai tlîem, wstb a stern couisten- ta remove Lthe sens. of ufriendliness or tho
shauld the>' receiva sudh a tender as Lue>' ance, assked hlm, IlPray. sir, do you know course ofiGreast Britain in aur struggle far
wouid le justificd in accepting, they ivould ulhat uve ithlerafor?" ' Yca,," replîed Na- existence." W. should hava thought thut
tIen ho prepaa-ed ta submit ta Parliaxuent, than Il 1 do: some ai you for fiva tbousand, LIe very faet ai our agi-coing ta s-cicr ahi
neit year, estimaetes for building suai> a ve.- somne for eiglit thousand, nud aLliera for ten i rcstions ta thie deciin af a court iXprov-
sel; and Messra. Laird considered, iin (tie, thsousuad dollars a year. " Ied by tiha Government ut Washiington itseIf,


